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in this Company
time. This is for the protection of the
public and for the protection of our
representatives.

The contracts of many ofour agents
date from the organization of the
Company.

HOME OFFICE C0EEETT LUILBIXG, PORTLAND OREGON.

Citv and Coimtv

Brief News Item;

Mr. and .Vrs. Martin Lara en wen

to La Grande, Saturday.
Ed Rumble went to La Grand;-Saturda-y

to stay over the fourth.
Diiiiel Eovd was out in the Grande

Ronde last week on a business trip.

Hon. J. P. Rusi of Joseph deliver
ed the Fourth of July address at the
celebration in Union Saturday.

If your sewing machine needs re
pairing, call at the Second Hand Store
We guarantee to make them run.

The Misses Laura and Jennie Ber-land- ,

who spent the winter at Spo-

kane, are home.
Joe Allen of Trau: Creek was out

to La Grande last we 2k aid bought
another 40 acre tract of hill land at
public sale.

S. R. Haworth went to La Grand?,
Saturday for a few days. .Mrs.

Haworth is residing temporarily in
Portland.

Did you get one of those fin;
graduated medicine glasses that Jack-
son &. Weaver ari giving free to ever;
one that has a prescription filled at
their store?

Sit Up And

Take Notice
Every department of our store
has been replenished with new
and goods and our

ck is no ar complete in al-

most every department.
We pay spot cash for our
goods, and therefore get the
benefit of all ca-i- h discounts
and we give our customers the
benefit of our cheap buys.

Our New Goods
Just received direct from Chi-

cago in the dry goods depart-
ment consists in part of tne
following:

PERCALES,
DIMITIES,
BATISTES,
GALATINS,
SWISS,
SUMMER NOVELTIES

In dress goods of the newest
and most exclusive patterns,
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDER-

WEAR,
LAWN, NET AND SILK
WAISTS FOR LADIES,

RUCHING,
LADIES' COLLARS AND COL-

LARETTES,
LACES,

EMBROIDERY,
RIBBONS,
NOTIONS, Etc. etc.

Clothing
We have in transit a large in-

voice of Men's Clothing which
wl arrive in about 10 days.
We also take orders for the

"OLD RELIABLE
ROYAL TAILORS.

Hats
Our spring shipment of Hats
is already here, both men's and
boys'. We carry the HARDE-
MAN HAT, superior in style
to any other hat in the mark-
ed and only equalled in dur-
ability and holding its shape
by the celebrated Stetson.

Shoes
We have just received a large
aortmf:nt of men's, boys' la-

dies' and Miise3' Oxford Shoes
in black, tan, chocolate and

d (lace or buckle.)
Our Grocery and Hardware de-

partments are also complete.
Crcp in, look at our goods,
and compare prices.

Respectfully,

R. S. & Z. CO.
ENTF.RPT.ISE.
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CLAKENCE S. EAMl'EL. AMI. Mt.

EU Rougers wen: out to La Grande
Saturday, to ce'.e irate.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Page of Fruita
'c-- e in town la?t wee'i.

One-Minut- e Washers the Only
Best Washer. For sale by Ashley.

Tho:. Rich of Joseph was in tie
city, Monday, on a business trip.

Forest Ivanhoe has been appointed
deputy county cle:k; of Union county.

Dr. C. T. Hockett made a profes-
sorial trip to Wallowa Wednesday of
las; week.

tig in Flour at W. J. Fuk & Co's.

?atent $1.50 a sack, straight grade,
A a sack.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McCubbln and

family went to Loitine. Saturday, to
visit relaives a few days.

X.iis Merle Mo s went to La Grande
Saturday where she will join her
aio'.her in her visit there.

Fresh Fish every Friday and Sat-:rda- y

at Cray & Wlllett's City Mar-

ket.

Miss Lenna Marvin of Wallowa
visited relatives in this city last
week.

H. B. H listen of La Grande has
bought out the business and stock of

C. E. Hood at Wallowa.
Oar Store wi'.l te closed soon.those

wishing bargains in Millinery come
quickly. He'.ena D. Zurcher.

I. e Cream packers! Parties having
our ice cream packers will please re
'.urn st.me a3 soon as possible. 20wl

John Caviness of La Grande was
greeting old friends and attendinf
to business affairs in the valley las
week.

Charles Flatters went out to Lo
Grande Saturday and may go on to
visit his people up in Washington
before returning.

Take your next prescription to
.la':l;son & Weaver and get one of

j thtrir fine lead ulo.vn graduated medi

W. E. Taggart wa3 at Flora the
latter part of last week on insurance
business, and reports fine prospects
for crops in all the North Country.

A large bunch of rye, 7 feet long,
in the office of the O. R. & I. com:
pany is evidence of the big grain
that will be raised in the hills this
season.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Eoyd have moved
into their new home on River street
the former Wheat cottage. Frank
Hamblen and faml'y have moved to
the Boyd propeity that he recently
purchased.

Jackson & Weaver are exclusive
agents for Dr. Hes3 famous. Stock
Foods and Remedies. Dr. Hess is
one of the mo?t noted Veterinaries
of the United States. Come in and
get one of his S'ock Books Free,

Jir. and Mrs. Oren Wasner and
baby went to La Grande Saturday
for a visit with her people. Miss
Minnie Ladd, sister of Mrs. Wagner,
who had been staying here for some
time, returned home the same day.

:r. and Mrs. J. L. Browning left
Monday for Seattle to visit the fair
and attend the National Epworth
leauue convention, to which Mr.
Browning and Supt. J. D. Gillllan
are the delegate) from the La Grande
district.

Henry Amey of Ft. Cobb, Okl
brother of Clark Amey, and Miss
Gussie Amey of Monmouth, III, niece
M Clark, are visiting Clark Amer and
family. Henry Amey is the postmast
er at Ft. Cobb. Miss Amer spent a
summer here some years ago.

Vrs. J. F. McLean, wife of a promi
nent nana walla Business man.
came over with Mr3. Gardner. Mrs.
McLe&n had heard so much of the
beautiful Wallowa that she came
just for the outing, and savs her ex
pectations are more than realized.

Mrs. J. P. Cardner of Walla Walia
is visiting her many old friends in
this city and vi'inltv. Mrs. Gardner
and her husband the late Judge Gard-
ner, were among the earliest settlers
of this valley and he was one of the
owners of the town site of Enterprise.

Clothe sent to La Grande A. B. C

1uad Tuesday. Bundles must
be tn Calving barber ftop Monday
night. 20b4

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

'Many Enterprise people celebrated
nt the head of the lake, where a crowd

'not nearly so large as last year, en
joyed a day or two days outing.
Some e:ercies were held, but the
main attraction a the lake and its
beautiful surroundings.

A number of family and party
picnics were held UP and down the
river, and one composed of Alder

land Enterprise people in Hurricane
canyon.

BALL TEAM WON THREE
OUT OF FIVE ON TRIP

Part of the ball team are home
telling the story of the week's play-

ing in Union county. The club won

three out of five games played in

five days, a splenil record consider-
ing the team hal but one substitute
pitcher. As s a el the club won two
games at Cove and the boys were
royai:T treated, and they will never
forget the fine hospitality of all the
Cove people, ani especially those
Cove strawberries, 48 quarts of which
were brought to the hotel bo that
the boys would suraly have plenty.

The first game at Union was lost
by a combination of errors and
hard luck. Friday the boys won from
Union bv a score of 8 to 6. Enterprise
tcored seven runs in the first inning.
Conaway pitched the first three in-

nings and then gave way to Bilyeu.

The club lost to Elgin Saturday by

he score of 6 tot. Oburn pitched
fine ball, while 'Lllyeu did well con
sidering his ssre arm. One of En
terprise's famous ninth Inning rallies
nearly scared the game from Elgin.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

AND BASEBALL AT FLORA

The people of the Flora and Lost
Prairie country held a Sunday school
picnic in the beautiful " grove near
Flora Saturdav. It was very succe36
ful in both en.'oment and attend-
ance.

A baseball game was played be
tween Flora and Lo3t Prairie nines
that resulted 28 to 13 in favor of
Flora. W. E. Taggart of Enterprise
umpired. Following were the play-

ers: Lost Prairie Williams, Mar
in. Redman, Renfro-- , Niccoson, Kuhn:

Botts, Fordice. Cole; Flora R. Eddie
mon, A. Candy, L. Gandy, Wright,
Gowey, E. Eddlemon, King, Daley.
Robinson. Currv.

WEDDING BELLS.

MakitvGossett.
Miss Julia Gos;ett of northeast of

town and Mr. William Makin of near
Cove were mar.ied Saturday even
ing at 8:15 o'clock at the home of
and by Rev. W. P. Samms. Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Richards, the latter a
sister of the bride, were the attend
ants. The young couple left at once
for the lake to spend a few days and
will visit in this vicinity for a week
or ten days and then will go to Union
county to reside on his farm. Mr.
Makin is a grandson of Wm. Makin,
Sr., of this city.

Waelty-Goebe- l.

Miss Christina L. Goebel and Mr.
Murland E. Waelty were married in
Hotel Enterprise parlor, Monday morn
ing, Justice A. C. 8mlth officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Waelty were the
witnesses. All the parties reside in
or near Wallowa.

Mrs, DeBord't Experience.
Union. Ore., Jan. 22, 1909.

Whirlwind Remedy Co., Elgin, Ore
Dear Sirs: Four months bt) I

bad to walk on crutches. I had
scarcely any use of my limbs at all;
My limbs were swollen badly: I com-

menced taking your Whirlwind Tab-
lets; In a very short time the swell-
ing had entirely le't my limbs and
I am now just as we'l as I ever was,
I can do all my own house work.
The above is my experience with your
Whirlwind Remedy, and I am pleas-
ed to recommend it to others.

Yours truly, Mri. Miranda DeBord.
Union, Ore.

For sale by Jackson & Weaver
Druggists. "

New
Millinery

ARRIVING
Now is the time
To Get Your : :

HATS
FWIMP ALL WORK

All V GIIARANTFRn

GRACE WOOD
Next door to Larsen'i Jewelry Store,

Enterprise, Oregon

GENUINE MINING BOOM

STRIKES HOT AT LOSTINE

It i slated on good authority that

the Contact Mining company has

let a contract for a $j'K0 tunnel on

their claims on the South Fork above

iLostine. and 100 men will be broucht

in to work within 60 days. Tne

company has $30,000 of Spokane

capital ta develop the mines, and a

road will be built to the claims. This

all means a real boom for our sisir
town of Lostine.

YOUTH 15 KILLED
BY LIGHTNING BOLT

(Continued from First page.)

electric spark then passing down the

front of the body t- - the ground.
The family were almost prostrated

over the sudden and terrible
Mr. Downing has bean ill and

for a while it was thought the shock

rf his son's death would have a fatal
?fect on him. Dr. C. T. Hovkettof
this city went out ani attended him

Monday and he is recovering. The
lympathy of the entire community is

extended the bereaved family.

WALLOWA COUNTY
CLIMATE IS IDZAL

(Contln'wj from front page. I

confounded with the se.m-ari-

regions. There is no desjrt

land here, no sandy, sa?e brush
plains. Everywhere grows the na
tive grasses, covering the hills and
valleys with a dee. carpet of green

that browns only with the late sum

mer and early autumn uarv?-- i

weather.
The cause of the difference from

jther counties In tail region is that
the county is sur.oinded on all sides
by mountain ranges, the Wallowa

and Blue Mountains shielding us on

the south and soithweu from the
hot winds that sweep over csntrai
and eastern Oregon and southern
Idaho. Thee same mountains, with

the highest peaks in the state, break
the heavy .rainclouds causing mor?
precipitation in this county than
anywhere else around by several
inches. The Blue mountains a!s
guard against the cold we.it and
northwest winds. The high hiils of

Asotin keep the northern pas 5 as

while the famous and altltudious
Seven Devils range ove." the Snake
river complete the circle of tono
graphical Isolation,

The deep canyons, the magnificent
forests, the rolling hills and broad
valleys are other topographical fea
tures .that completa the change, giving
a sub-tropic- c imaie in the canyons
and a pleasant, four-seaso- n temperate
climate on the upland and in the
main valley.

NORTH END NOTES.

Peter Fordney,
has bought out the business of Nova
Straley at Paradiie and will also
conduct the postofflte.

Dr. Gilmore's neat two-stor- busi
neis room on the main strest of
Flora is completed. One room is oc-

cupied by a drug store and the other
by a millinery busine s.

A TELEPHONE NEWSPAPER.

American telephone subscribers
are familiar vn'.h the use of the cen-
tral switchboard operator for the dis
seminator of news. Any good na
tured operator will give one the time,
of day upon request, and in the
smaller towns one can often find ou'
where the fire is and whether tr not
they have caught the man who broke
into Squire Millers barn. But It has
remained for Budapest, way off in
telephoncically barbarous Europe, to
nake the completest use of the tele-.man- e

as a news bureau.
The scheme is a news service',

which is turned on at stated times
throughout the day. In the morning
the day"s program is announced, so
that the subscriber may take up his
receiver and listsn whenever the
things that he is interested in are on
tap. There are hours for stock quo
tations and business news, parlia
roentary news and weather forecasts.
In the late afternoon cafe music is
turned on, and in the evening opera.
Thus does the Budapest Telephone
company make eavesdropping end
gossiping on the wire a source of
profit to them, as they charge their
patrons J7.31 per year (2 cents a
Jay) for this service. It is as if the
whole city were on oae party wire
with everybody llrtening to what is
going on.

It Is not likely that America will
soon adopt the Budapest plan. With
our newspapers coming out every
hour, our "tickers- - with business and
sporting news, and our omniscient,

e American "hello" girls, the
need is fairly well me'. Success

FLORA OF THE PACIFIC.

Science tells us that organic life
on our globe began with sea weeds In
cellular structure. During the prog
ress of the age?, however, this order
of vegetation has kept pace with the
land productions la a steady evolu-"on- ,

yet to this day the gardens of
the ocean fallto attract public notice
This may be owing in art t0 the ge.

COME ONE COME ALL

and be convinced that
the place to buy

Men's Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Gloves, Overalls, Shirts, Un-

derwear, Suitcases, Trunks,
and everything in the line of
Men's Furnishings is

THE STORE THAT MAKES A

SPECIALTY OF THESE LINES

The most complete and only exclusive line
of Men's Furnishings in Wallowa County

C. H. ZURCHER

elusion of their hatits In submerged
localities where no humr.n foot can j

tread, and in de;)ths no human eye
can fathom.

The vegeiable products of the

euii are far more numerous and
t.re fraught with greater interest
than most people s ippose. Beneath
he stormy billows are some of the

most deiicate and attractive flower
gardens of earth. Their existence Is

tot less real because we cannot see
heni

The Macrocystis (long shrub) in

iouthern California waters is the
sigantea of the oce-in-

. It is

lot uncommon for the tide to land
m shore a specimen 500 to 700 feet
oug, aud we ars aisured that some-im- e

a monster 1300 feet long has
jeea on exhibition after a winter
Uorm. The trunk of this tree is sini-)l-

a cord, or cab'.e, that anchors it
o the deep bedrock. What is called
he "holdfast" is simply a mass of

rootlets cementuig the plant to the
ioiid beirock. Often when it comes
'.shore is holds a piece of adamant
in its grip.

These mamoth plants are confined
ixclusively to deep water. They are
he "big trees of the ocean, but on
heir coarse framework are growing,
is parasites, some of the most dell--at- e

and beautiful moss to be found
n land or sea pictures of opaline

jossanier. July Pacific Monthly.

MOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of the State

if Oregon, for Wallowa County.
In the .Matter of the Estate of Daniel

Kinney, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that the

mdersigned executrix of the above
istate has duly filed with the Clerk
f the above entitled court her final

iccount as such executrix, and the
said court has fixed Saturday, August
', 1909, at the hour of ten o'clock in
he forenoon of said day, at the court
oom in the City of Enterprise, in
said county, as the time and place
for hearing objections to said final
iccount and the settlement of the
same.

All persons interested in said
astate are hereby notified to file
their objections to said final account,
if any they have, on or before said
date, in writing, with the Clerk of
said court.

Dated this 6th day of July, 1909.
MARY j. COULTER, Executrix of

the Estate of Daniel Kinney,
4Gc3

ANATONE STRAWBERRIES.

From AsHin Sentinel.
A. J. Crow was down from Anatone

Monday, making the trip in his run-ibou- t.

He went on to Lewlston in
:he evening, to attend the circus.
Ur. Crow says that everything Is
showing up nicely at Anatone at
his time, and the celebration on the
iecond and third is going to be fine.
Everything is being done that can be
'lone to help jt along, and a big
crowd U expectel. Mr. Crow says
strawberries are just beginning to

Ice Cream
Ice Cream Soda

ALL FLAVORS

Sundaes, Root Beer. Re-

freshing DrinKs

m"t CANDY
is wanted conje to

PRENTISS HOMAN'S
Next Door to Bank

I.uttrprise, - . 0reg0"

ripen at Anatone, and the other
morning when he passed by Jak

Stuky's place, he found that gentle-

man prying a berry over with a crow-

bar, so as to give it a chance to get

a little sun on theopposlte side and

thus ripen more evenrjTJ4fN Jwt-ou- r

berries in Anatone grow very large,"

Mr. Crow asserted.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Born, to the wife of Walter Que

enberry of Whiskey Creek, a son;

Friday, July 2.

PARADISE GLINTS.

Paradise, July 3. Crops look fine

here.
Mack She'.ton vent to Wallowa

this week.
S. B. Conner hr.s sold his Bled

Springs property to a Mr. Chambers;
consideration $2,000.

C. F. Sturm and Olia Barnes had

legal papers made-- at the local

Notary's this week.
Mrs. Pink Straley, Effle and Harry

Miller and Lake Osburn and family

went to Wallowa lake to spend the

fourth.
O. L. Berland has been worklni

the road the last week.
J. B. Ready and son Frank were

Paradise visitors recently.
Hunters and anglers licenses at the

Paradise Notary's office. Children

under 15 years of age and women

need have no license..

WALLOWA AND JOSEPH
PRESBYTERIAN PASTORS

Dr. S. W. S4roann, chairman of

the Home Missionary committee of

the Grande Ronde presbytery, reports.

all Presbyterian churches In this pres

bytery supplied with pastors, the last
two vacancies, those at Joseph and

Wallowa, now provided for by the ap-

pointment of Rev. A.J. Ladd of Green

Bay, Wis, to Joseph, and Rev. J. L
Maynard of Packwaukee, Wis., to

Wallowa. These two ministers were

classmates and are warm friends.
They graduated from the same co-

llege and theological seminary at Mo-

ntreal, Canada.
Following is a register of the mini-

sters of this presbytery:
Rev. M. L. Boozer, Baker ICty.

F. Schmidt, Sumpter.
A. J. Irwin, Burns.
S. G. Houston, Nyssa.
W. A. Robinson, Halfway.
J. E. YoueL Union.
S. Harris, Enterprise.
Rev. A. J. Ladd, Jo3eph.
Rev. J. L. Maynard, Wallowa.
Rev. Wm. Giboney, D. D., ElSl

and Sunimervllle.
S. W. Seemann, D. D., La Grande.

Rev. H. A. Ketchum, D. D., Sun-

day School Missionary of presbytery.

Twenty-Fiv- e CenU it the Price of

Pease.
The terrible ltchins and smarting.

Incident to cer'ain skin diseases, is

almost instantly allayed by appl?'"
Chamberlalu'a Salve. Price 25 cents.

For sale by Bumaugh & MayfieW- -

City

Meat Market
CRAY A WILLETT,

Proprietors.

Fresh and Salt Meats

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR

HIDES AND PELTS.

River 8t., 1 block south of Funk's
tore, Enterprise Oregon.


